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Campus Vay in rv'fihletics
Saturday May 8, Millhiser Field
See Captain Bill Lumpkin, great Spider two-miler
in his last home meet.
See the Richmond baseball team continue its
battle for the state championship.
, U. of R. vs Maryland, track, 1: 30 p.m.
U. of R. freshmen vs Apprentice School,
track, 1: 30 p.m.
U. of R. vs Virginia, baseball, 4:00 p.m.
Three other home baseball games will pit the
Spiders against Wake Forest on May 5, V. M. I. on
May 17 and William and Mary on May 19.
1937 FOOTBALL
Sept. 17.
Sept. 25 .
Oct. 2.
Oct. 9.
Oct. 16.
Oct. 22.
Oct . 29.
Nov. 6.
Nov. 13.
Nov. 25.

Apprentice School at Newport News (Night)
Randolph-Macon at Richmond
Washington and Lee at Lexington
Roanoke at Roanoke
V.M.I. at Richmond
Citadel at Charleston (Night)
Duquesne at Pittsburgh (Night)
V.P.I. at Richmond
Hampden-Sydney at Richmond
William and Mary at Richmond
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President and Ozlin Visit A lumni
on Tour of State
FTER carrying the sto ry of the U niver sity of Richmoncl and her objectives and needs to alumni in 13
chapters, President F. V.l . Boatwright, Alumni Council
President Thomas vV. Ozlin, and the A lumni Secretary
have just r eturned from their 1,300 mile tour.
The "barn stormers," speaking twic e daily , sta rted the
tour at Newport News on April 5 and ended it with a
mu sing rally at Petersburg on th e night of April 12.
Receptions were enthusiastic in all cities. but Vla shington
won the attendance banner, with No rfolk. Richmond , th e
Piedmont chapter meeting at Madison. and the Danvill e
chapter also boasting larg e turn out s. 'Nith the exception
of Richmond where the alumni concentration is unu sually
larg e, the best luncheon att endanc e was at Bluefield ':'he1:e
Jame s S. Kahle worked up one of the most enthusiastic
gatherings of the tour
President Boatwright carried to th e alumni the message that Alma Mater is depending as never before on he r
sons and da ughters for "mora l and financia l support."
Po inting out that no funds are now forthcoming from th e
Baptist church as an organization, he said the responsibilit y
for the U niversity' s well-being and growth ha s been placed
squarely on the shoulder s of the alumni.
The pre sident pointed out that alumni have a recogniz ed
part in the school's gov ernm ent and yearly name one member to the board of tru stees in the annual election.
U rging that the alumni remember the U niver sity in their
wills, rega rdl ess of the size of th eir bequests, Pr esident
Boatwr ight said invaluab le service also can be rendered by
persuading persons of means to leave a portion of their
estate to th e institution.
Pr esident Ozlin, a rnemb er of one of th e busiest tribunal s in the state, th e State Corporation Commission,
gave an entire week of his tim e to the service of the University. H e carried to the alumni th e objectives of the Alumni
Council and urged that each son of Richmond College mak e
some contribution, howev er small. to th e Alumni Fe llowship Fund.
A t each meeting alumni app lauded the sugge stion of
President Boatwright that "we expect Tom Ozlin to be
th e next governor of Virginia after Jim Price."
Thumb nail account s of the tour:
Newport News-Char les E . Ford was elected pre sident
of the Peninsula chapter. Mr s. R obert No lan and T. Ry land Sanford Jr.. now superint endent of school s for
York and Warwick counties. were chosen vice-presidents.
and Mrs. Rosewell Pag e Bowles was nam ed secre tary tr easur er . The Re v. F. V.l. Putney, pa stor of the First Baptist church pr esided.
No rfolk- The great work done by Dr. Julian L. Ra,, ·b.
pr esident :of the Nor folk- Portsmouth chapter. ,ms reflected in the large turn out for the meeti ng at which Mena lcus Lankford, former congr essman from the second distr ict was elected pr esident. Mrs. Vl ebster Carp enter was
nam ed vice-president and Dr. Pilcher Bradshaw was reelected secretary-trea sur er. The meet ing gave Dr. Rawls
a rising vote of thank s.
Danvi lle- Pre sident Curt is Bishop of Averett College.
subbing for President Frank Riley \\·ho had been down

A

with the "flu," worked up a fine attendance. Dr. Riley ,
now r ecovere d from his illness . presided . Dr. C. 'N. Pritchett was elected pr esident and Mrs. K athr yn Dupuy of
Republican Grove and E. S. Snead of Halifax were chosen
vice-presidents. Miss E lizabeth Fugate wa s elected secreta ry-treasurer.
congenial group heade d by Dr. J. P.
Martinsville-A
McCabe, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Martinsville, was gathered for the meeting of the Patrick Henry
chapter. J. D . Hooker, Stuart lawy er, was cho sen vicepresident and Mrs. S. L. Goodman was elected secretarytreasurer.
Bowman, commi ssioner of the 1·evenu e for
Bristol-Sam
l31·istol, Va ., pre sided. It was agreed to hold another meeting in May at which officers of th e organization w ill be
elected and a constitution adopted.
Bluefield-A well arranged meeting was held at Bluefield where James S. Kahle, one of the city's outstanding
lawy ers was re-elect ed pr esident. Weyland Newto n was
chosen vice-president and Mrs. Clark M. Brown was named
secretary-treasurer.
Roanoke - Her e Dr . E. H. Luck presided in th e absence
of President R. S. Owens who ,,.,;assuffer ing from a throat
ailment. Much of the pr eliminar y work was don e by the
Rev. J. Maurice Trimmer . The electio n of officers wa s
deferr ed.
H . Bennett, assistant prin cipal of
Lynchburg-Sam
Glass high school, was elected pr esident ; 0. B. Fa lls wa s
chosen vice-pres ident and Marshall \f\T. Smith was elected
secretary . The chapter will meet again in May.
Piedmont chapter put on a great show
Madison-The
at Madison. Burn ett Miller Jr. of Culpeper was chosen
pr esident, Paul Cale of Crozet was nam ed vice-president.
Miss Frances Raw ling s of Orange was elected tr eas ur er
and Miss Mary Stevens Jon es of Stevens burg was elected
secretary. E. V. P eyton , Charl es O'Ne ill and Mrs Eva
Ellis Kilby were app oint ed to th e exec uti ve committee.
President A. V\T. Yowell presided .
Atto rn ey VI/. B. F.
Fredericksburg-Conimo11vvealth's
Cole pr esided over the gathering in the absence of President B. P. \i\Tillis who ,vas out of the city. The elect ion of
officers was deferred.
Wa shington -S piders . Spide rett es and "in-law s" attended the meeting which was arranged by Dr. Percy Flippin who was elected pr esident. The Rev. Edward H.
Pruden , pa stor of the First Baptist chu rch, was nam ed
vice-president and E dward J. Fox wa s chosen secretary treasurer. Oscar B. Ryd er, retiring pr esident . was given
a rising vote of thank s.
Richm ond-T he travelers were welcomed home by the
Richmond group which re-elected J. Claude K idd as pre sident . R . E. Booker was cho en vice-pr esident and Frank
R obinson was named secreta ry. The alumni chose Pa rker
Lambeth as treasurer and Hugh Card oza as ass ista nt
treasurer . Chosen to the executive committ ee were John
Seige l, R. W. N uckols and Dudley George.
Petersburg - Th e tour ended at Petersburg- wher e Har ry Snead was elected pr esident. the Rev. Clyde Parker was
vice-presid ent . Charle s Sa 11dfo rcl was chosen as sec11a111cd
retary, and lVliss Jan e \ -Vood was made treasu rer.
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EDITORIAL

R. H. PITT
T was a sad day when death removed Dr. R. H. P itt's
card fr om the file of active alumni. Th e man who fo r
half a centttr y had been th e out standing figur e in th e relig ious j ournali sm of th e South laid clown his pen on
Fe bru ary 15 and went confidentl y forth to meet th e Being
who had been th e th eme of bis 50 year s of writin g ancl
pr eachin g .
As edit or of th e R eligious H erald, he was known to
Bapt ists everyw here and in a kindl y , yet vigorou s mann er.
he spoke with authorit y fo r th e denomination in to which
he had been 01-da ined as a pr eacher in 1877. Th e column s
of th e He rald always we re open to th e U nive rsity of Ri chmoml and in eve ry campaign th e instituti on waged, in every
bat tle it fought, Dr. P itt and th e R eligious He rald fought
un der the Re el and Blu e bann er .
Fro m 1873 to 1878, he was a stud ent in Ri chm ond College and although he was graduat ed in several cour ses ill
health fo rced bis w ithdrawal from school before taking his
aca demic deg ree. Hi s last year as a stud ent , he wa s one of
a group of ten youn g men who form ed the guard of honor
which accompanied tb e recumb ent figur e of General R obert
E . Lee to L ex ington where it was pla ced above the tomb
of th e Confederacy's g reat chieftain.
·w hile st ill a stud ent, Dr. Pitt' s skill in oratory and in
writin g won him a lar ge campu s follow ing and his poli sh
and w it in th e hall s of th e M u Si gma Rho literar y society
we re comm ent ed upon by a class mat e who cam e to j oin the
sorro wing hundr eds at th e fun eral. By no mean s robu st.
Dr. P itt did not parti cipat e in athletics while at th e U niversity but he form ed an int erest in sport s which continu ed
th ro ughout his life . i\ viclly he followed the ca reer of hi s
son, lV[alcolm . ' 18, as a pa rti cipant in University athl etic s
and when "Mac" cam e back to Ri chm ond as a coach hi s
fath er- un til ill health pr event ed-w as a spectato r at the
athl etic cont ests . Bedridd en in his las t dav s he would refu se sleep at night until he had received a;, an swer to his
question : " \ Vho won th e basketb all gam e?"
Dr. P itt was st ill a st udent when he was ord a ined in
H a nove r count y and in th e ten year s follow ing his depa rtur e fr om th e U nivers ity he served as pa stor of church es
in and near Ri chm ond. H e became associated with th e
Re lig ious He rald in 1888 as its juni or edit or and some
yea rs late r he became sole ow ner .
ln 1905 . his Alma l\.fater conferr ed on him th e honorar v
deg ree of L L.D . and some yea r s ago Me rcer U ni versit)'
gave him its deg ree of Docto r of Di vinity . Juu e 26, 1933.
0 11 the occas ion of h is 80th bir thday, Dr . P itt was honored
at a test imonial lun cheon given at th e \ Vestm orela nd Club .
J\ s stud ent. as edito r ancl as a member of the board of
t ru stees. D r . P itt champi oned th e Uni versity of Ri chm ond
and its cause. T o Alma Mate r he sent his four sons, Dr.
Cullen P itt .'00 . Uni versity p!1ysician . l\[alc olm Pi tt, and
R obert D. P itt. '09. and th e late Juclge T ay lor P itt .
1-lis name \\·ill live so long as tru th is sought and honor
cherished.
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Inh er ent in all men is th e desire for imm ortalit y, th e perp etuation of th eir nam es on earth aft er th e Dark A ngel ha s
mad e his visit . Few are the men who se wo rk s are, in th emselves, a tim e-defying monum ent . A gift to an instituti on,
on th e oth er hand , is a living, gro wing , memorial to th e
donor.
F ew alumni will be ;ible to leave any substantial bequest
to the U niversity but most of us can , as Pr esident Boat wright point ed out in recent addre sses, remember th e U niver sity in th eir will s to th e ext ent of at lea st one hundr ed
dollar s. Th e small est beque sts which have been mad e h eretofor e were five hundr ed clo11ars . It is th e hop e of th e
admini stration that alumni , unabl e to leave th e U niv ersity
as much as five hundr ed dollar s, will mak e beque sts of
one hundr ed dollars.
In addition to rem emberin g A lma Mat er in th eir ow n
wills, alumni can perform a valuabl e service by persuading
men of mean s to mak e bequ ests to th e U niversity of Ri chmond. Man y p erson s, with no nea r kin , ar e looking abou t
for some worth while in stitution to which to leave th eir
estat es . A lumni can perform a real servic e by pointing out ,
wherever p ossible, th e work the U niversity is doing and
sugg esting that a bequest to the U niversity is a memori a l
to th e donor .

Vote Now
Th ~ Bull ~ti:1 ur ges all alumni to exe rci se th eir pri vileg<.:
of crtrzenshrp 111 th e General Society of A lumni and to cast
th eir ballot s in th e curr ent election .
N ot only will your decision determin e your leaders for
th e 1937-38 year but it is your privil ege to nomin ate a11
alumnu s for memb er ship on th e U niv er sity's board of
tru stees. Th e t_icket, as pr epar ed by you r nominating com mitte e has been pr int ed and mailed. Man y alumni alr eadv
hav e return ed th eir mark ed ballot s; man y oth ers have no't
yet voted. Plea se put your ballot in th e mail before th e
May 15 deadlin e. R esult s of the election will be ann oun ced
in tl-ie n ext issue of th e A lumni Bullet in .
Man y of the name s on th e ballot, most of th em probabl y,
will be well kn ow n to all alumni . Oth er s ma y not be so
well know n. Th e alumni Office w ill be glad to furni sh any
specific information which may be requ ested, concernin g
the care er of any candidat e, both in his chosen business or
prof ess ion and in th e alumni organization.
O nly through th e acti ve parti cipati on of all int ereste d
alumni can th e best typ e of lead er ship be secur ed. Your ~
is the responsibilit y for selecting able officers who will
acquit th emselves we ll in th eir positions of r esponsibilitv
and tru st.
V ote your ball ot now.

Westhampton

Dues

At th e time that thi s goes to pr ess only about 12% of
th e members of th e \i\Testhampt on College Alumn ae Associati on have paid th eir clues for thi s year. A re you among
th e l2 o/o, or ar e you with th e remaining 88 %? If th e
latt er. may we remind you that th e clues ar e $2.00 an d
ar e paya ble to Mi ss Se lma Roth schild , 2908 l\fo nurn cnt
Ave nue, lli chmond. In th e pa st. as each one of you kn ows,
no gr eat pr ess ur e has been plac ed upon members to pay
clues . T o say tha t th ey ar e needed is unn ecessa ry . If the
:\lumna e Asso ciati on is to go on with its \1·ork in buildin ga bigger and bett er \ Vesth ampt on clues mu st be paid. Send
your s uow !

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT GROWS
DURING . DECADE
By ABE I. \VHITENFISH,

RAPIDLY
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medicine, industry or research have likewise shown by
PRIL 1937 marks the tenth year since the dedication
the ir good work and large success the sound value of the
of the Che mistry building at the Un iversity of Richtrain ing given in the department. Among the M.D.'s we
mond, the first of the unit of the now completed science
recall L. W. Brice, E. C. Held , C. L. Held, J. T. Tucker ,
group of three buildings, housing the Chemistry, Biology,
J. T. McCastor, A. A. Marchetti, I. Rifkin, C. L. Neale,
and Phys ics departments. The last ten yea rs have witn essed
'vV.K. Dix, 0. F . Hedley, H . Cantor, George Gay, S. Newa steady growth in the numb er of students majoring in the
man , M. Vitsky , J . A . Robinson, \11/.E. Roye, T. ll. 'v\laysciences and taking advantage of the fine facilities offered
rnan, J. H . Go rd on, I-I. R. Ke lley, S. Milchin, A. Jacobson ,
in their "quest for truth."
Will iam Ga rr ett. Many more of the majors are now enIn 1840 Richmond College rece ived its charter "for the
ro lled in medical schools scattered throughout the country.
inst ruction of youth in the variou s branches of science
and lit erature, the useful arts, and foreign languag es." BeSince 1927 many chemical industries have come into
cause of limit ed resourc es, instruction in the experimental
Virginia, and these industries have taken quite a few of
sciences was not begun until the ea rly fifties. However,
the maj ors. Among those connected with these concerns.
syste matic laborator y instruction was not started until about
we recall Sam Lazarus, Robert Snellings, Harold McGin1895 when the first Science Ha ll was bui lt. This building,
nis, E. C. Edwards , L. King, Pitt Haynes, and E. B.
about the size of one of the bui ldings in the present group,
Bryant.
housed all three departments . This was also true of the
Many have gone on to other Universities for graduate
Science Hall bui lt on the present site of the U niv ersity in
studi es and some are teaching in va rious schoo ls through1915. Cramped, congested and with litt le equ ipment , the
out the state . C. E. Miller is at Columbi a University workmen in science departments began their work in presenting
ing ,vith Dr. LJrey. recent Nobel Prize winner. Denoon
their subjects to the year ly flow of students. But, throughis at Illinois and Haden at the University of North Caroout the time, the hope for a greater science plant was silentlina. J orda n was at Duke and is now at the Barrett Comly nursed by those connected therewith. Among these were
pany plant in Philade lphi a. Whitenfish was also at Duke
Dr. R. E. Loving, '96 and Dr. Garnett Ryland, '92.
and is now back at the Un iversity of Richmond.
Dr. Loving came to the Un ivers ity in 1908 after tak ing
his B.A. and M.A. at Richmond College and his Ph.D. at
The Chem istry bui lding was planned for and Dr. Ga rJohns Hopkins. Unde r his direct ion the Physics departnett Ry land realized the need for original research in the
ment at the Un iversity has grown by leaps and bo,mds.
department. Under the able direction of Dr. W. R. CornGraduat es of his department are to be found in some of
. thwaite who came into the · department in 1928 and 1101v
the largest research laboratories and Universities of the
is Research Chem ist with the Dupont Company, many
world. For examp le, Dr. C. H. \i\fillis is at Pri nceton
problems have been worked on and qu ite a few Masters
Un iversity and Consu ltant for General Electric Co., E. P.
degrees have been granted for work carried out in parT. Tindall is at the Un iversity of Iowa, R. P. Johnson is
t ial fulfillment of requirements for the degree. Among the
at the Genera l E lectric laborator y work ing with Dr. LangM.S.'s are Denoon, Lazarus, Jordan, Snellings and \,Vilmuir, and E. G. Picke ls is at the Rockefeller Institute for
born. Many papers have been presented at meetings of
Medical Research. A. B. Rudel is with the Internationai
scientific societies and many, notably those dealing with
Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Creatini ue, have been published in scientific journals.
Dr. Garnett Ryland, head of the chemistry department,
came to the University in 1917 and is celebrating his twenThe Chemistry Department at the University, under
tieth year of teaching at the University this year. Dr. Rythe guidance of Dr. Ryland, has made rapid strides in the
land , M.A., Richmond College, Ph.D., Johns Hopkins, is
past twenty years. It hopes to stand as a place to train
a youngster in time of service as compared with Dr. Gaines
the students o[ med icine in their preliminary work, to gu ide
of the Mathematics Department and Dr. Loving, but under
future invest igators in the search of the "light of Science"
him has come the lar gest growth in the history of the deand to train men for service to industry and society through
partment and the list of graduates who have gone on for
the development of Chemistry.
advanced and specialized work has increased in yet larger
proportion . Under
Veteran
his planning and
President Boatwright who still relaiHS !:is title as professor of Modern La11g11ages, ranks 11111n/Jer
one at the Uni-vnsity froJJ1 the standpoint of service /Jut
supervis ion the
Professors
thne are two other professors whose service goes /Jack /Jeyo11d the tum of the
Chem istry bui lding
crnt11n•.
has been realized
lJr. ·Boa/wright's tern, of d11t,• dates /Jack lo• 1887 with Robert Edwin Caines
and the success of
professor of MatheJJ1,atics since. 1890, and Samuel Chiles Mitc·he/1, professor of
his/or) • and political science in third position ic•i/1, the date 1895 beside !,is 11a 1ne.
the venture gave the
impetus to the rapl '.ao1lt3: 111emhers who came to the U ni,·ersi!J twe11ty 3•ears or 111orear;o are:languages , 1887.
l·redcr,ck W,/1,am Boatwnght-1n1Hlern
id . building of the
Robert Edwin Caines-1nathe1natics , 1890.
other two science
Samuel Chiles Mitchell-history,
1895.
buildings.
·
vVillia111 Asbury Harris-Creek
and .Lati11, 1901.
Graduates
who
Ro bert Edward Loving-ph_vsics,
1908.
J-Jenr)• Brantly Handy-English.
1914.
have majored
in
Carnett R3 ,land-che11ristr y, 1917.
Chemistry and have
gone into teaching,
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UNIVERSITY HAS IMPORTANT ROLE
IN CITY'S BICENTENNIAL
By MA RK LUTZ, '26
I NCE more than half of Richmond' s histo ry has been intimat ely
S
bound up with old Richmond College
ancl the University of Richmond, any
celebrat ion of the 200th anniversary of
the City's founding ,vill necessa rily
take int o considerat ion the import ant
role the U niversity ha s played in th e
cultural life of Virginia's capital.
Richmond's bicentennial obse rvanc e,
timed for the an niversary of the laying
out of the town on the seven -hilled area
at the fall line of the Jam es two centuries ago, is expecte d to attract a larg e
numb er of distinguished
alumni of the U nivers ity
to participate in both the
celebrat ion of the foresight of William Byrd in
plotting the City and to
re-visit the campus and
buildings of their A ln1a
:\Iater. Since the bicentennial celebration gets
und er way with a military carniv al and costume
ball on Apr il 30 and will
be in full swing until th e
latt er part of September,
alumni atte nding various
Ricl1111011dCollege in 1885
w hen ·it was al "west end of
Crace Street," on. the outsl~irts of the city.

special events on the U niversity calen- paign of the U nivers ity, is president of
dar will also have an opp or tunity to the V irginia Capital Bicentennia l Comparticipate in the man y features of the mission, In c., and numb er s on his committ ees man y loyal alumni ancl friends
bicentennial.
Jobn Stewart Bryan, president of the of the U niv ersity.
A mammoth outdoor show at th e
College of \i\' illiam and lVIary and a
memb er of th e board of tru stees of the Richmond Sta dium nightly for the
U niversity of Richmond , head s the pro - two weeks beginning Sept ember 12 will
gram comm itt ee for the great spectacl e. bring the bicentennia l program to a
Dr. Dougla s S. Freeman, president of grand climax. Use of th e stadium for
the board of trustees of the U niver sity, the bicentennial was mad e possible by
is vice-chairman of the committ ee. vV. th e Univers ity of Richmond , Rando lph
Macon and J ohn Marshall H igh Schoo l
H. Schwarzschi lcl, Sr., who took a leading ro le in the recent development cam - releasing Sept ember elates they held
during th e period th e
outdoo r program was to
be given. The stadium
will be en larged for th e
bicentennial by the const ruction of 5,000 seats
and Mrs. Jan I sbelle For tune, who wrote the pageant given last year at
the Texas Centennia l and
pr epar ed the script for
thi s year' s Greater Texas
and Pan A mer ican Ex position, is the author of
the stadi um review of th e
dr amatic and romantic
highlight s in th e history
of Richm ond. Her scenar io calls for a cast of mor e
than 3,000 persons,
1ed on page 12)
( Conti111

UNCLE SAM IN .-'EDUCATION
By LLOYD H. CASTER, '29
District Sitfnrvisor, N ational Youth A dniin-istration
was eighteen and the eldest in a family of nin e.
His fat her work ed '·on relief" for some sixt y dollar s a
JmonthACK
and his mother had a more difficult ta sk st retching
this income to cover th e acute needs for clothing and food .
Last year Jack sta rt ed hunting for a job. He found only
discouragements un til one clay a kindly lady, in a park, told
him abo ut the Nat iona l Yo uth A dmini strati on. T his organization, he was told, provided part-time work, locate d
opportuniti es for trainin g, and arranged with local agencies
to provide mor e abundant recreati onal advantag es.
He was questioned at length in the NYA office the fol101,·ing clay. What had been his previous job s? His int erests? H is hobbies? He was int erested, he said , in mechanical things, peop le, a stea dy j ob, and working with figures .
J ack was ass igned to a school ground improv ement pro j ect. F irst, howeve r, he was registered with the Nat iona l
Re-e mpl oyment Se rvice which, throu gh its contacts with
employer , is often able to find steady emp loyme nt in industry for NYA work ers .
Jack wor ked sixty hours a month on his par t-t ime job
and took night school classes in business English and
arithmetic. The twelve dollars he earned was a much needed add ition to th e fa mily income; the work exper ience
and the education he was receiving were of more value.
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H is diligen ce won for Ja ck the job as tim ekeeper for all
boys' project unit s in the city, with an incr ease in pay. His
duti es were to visit all supervisors daily , collect lists of
the boys' working hours, and bring this information, accurat ely account ed for, to the office every two weeks.
For several month s he worked steadily, developing a
pride in doin g his litt le job well. Then in Januar y his
moth er died of pn eumonia . She should hav e gone to bed
when she contracted the cold. But there was so much to
do and she cou lcl11't spar e the time. It was a blow to Jack
who had worshipp ed his moth er. It was she who hacl given
him courage and hope. No w it would be hard.
He continued , howeve r , his habit s of punctualit y, cour tesy, attention to the ta sk at hand , and persona l neatne ss.
Th en one clay the :l\YA office called Jack and told him the
E mployment office had a perman ent job he might be able
to fill. A j ob in a mill wit h opportunity for advancement.
J ack got the job and is doing well. The government, his
government, gave him the chance to earn his living , to pay
his own way in the world.
O ther Jack s are working at other tasks throughout the
nati on and ar e tra ining them selves for the big j ob of cit izenship . 1'1any of them are in my own district which embrac es
Sout hside and Centr al Virginia.
( Continued on page 12)

Joseph flol/a11d, (cc11ter) as
Robert de Beaudricourt i11Kathproductio11 of
eri11e Come/l's
"Sai11t Joau." J\Iiss Cor11el/ is
011 the right . Tyro·11e P ower
Oil left.

A"BORN
ACTOR"
By JOSEPH

I

HO L LAN D

act, yet it can teach any student with a desire to learn, how
to make the most of what ability he already has. l\ly work
t here was climaxed by the rich exper ience of playing King
Lear in the Ann ual Mati nee held in London's beautiful
old Theatre Royal, Haymarket.
My professiona l debut in America was hera lded by
archangels, for it was with l\Iiss Katharine Cornell's momentous production of Rollleo ancl J nliet, with Basil Rathbone, Ed ith Evans and Br ian Aherne.
Last season I appeared in th is gracious lady's second
most ambitious production: Saint J oal! from the pen of
the mythical Mr . George Bernard Shaw. It had been my
delight to meet and ta lk with this great man on several
occasions, and I warrant I scarcely believe he exists. His
stra nge aura of unrea lity is some,1·hat heightened in its
pote ncy perhaps on such occasions as the rehearsal of a
scene fro m his play Caesar and Cleopatra, when his snow
white hair and beard aud bis pink cheeks at the extremity
of his gawky but gracefu l bulk appeared in the midst of a
blue flood-lamp trained 011 the set . Such things are dreams.
I played Robert de Beaudricourt in Miss Cornell's Sail!/
Joan throughout a high ly successfu l Broadway engagement
and a tour across the continent to California.
Parnell, a po ignant story of the love of Ireland's "uncrowned king," in which I created the role of Timothy
Healy, was my next Broadway assignment. The authoress,
Elsie Schauffler, regrettably died during the early rehearsal per iod and never saw the beautifu l product ion her play
received.
This season, in the magic circle of Mr. Les lie Howard's
personality, I played Horatio to his
Hamlet. The play was magnificently
111ounted and merited much critical
acclaim for Mr. Howard.
Vivid Personality
1 regretfully left the company in
Chicago, after the finish of the New
J1Ir. Holland is remembered by those who were 111 college with him as a '1'i1:id
York engagement, to join the Theatre
pcrso11a/:ty. Though h is pri11ci/1al interest during his college life was in the U11ivcrsit_,, Players, he also wro te a 11u-mber of contributio11s of merit which appeared i11
Guild' s production of The Masque of
the !YIesseuger. His por trayals of Othello and Richard Ill are recalled as two of
which was well into rehear~al
Kings
in the history of the U 11iversit3•
the 111ost dist inguished i11divid11a./ performances
under the presiding genius of Philip
Players. Ui, ivers ity of R 1:chmo11d almmii and al-um110e will follow with 9reat in:\Joeller and Maxwell Anderson. At
terest the professiona l car eer of Mr . I-I ollaud ic•hich has begun with such singular
succcss .-I-I .G.1(.
th is moment I am playing the Archduke John of Tuscany in this most

\ N AS born an actor. I can never remember wanting
ser iously to do anythin g else; so I was save d one dist ress ing pe riod that troubles most youn g folk who have
des igns on the world , to conquer it. A nd as in nearl y all
cases where one wa nt s hard enough to accomp lish a part icular thin g, my effort s have met with some degree o{
success . Mr. Ne ttl es asked me to chro nicle ,,·hat I've been
do ing these year s since l first tri ed my wings at R ichmond
College. Here it is:
It fell my honored lot, you might be interested to know,
to spea k t he first dramati c speech in the L uth er H . J enkins
Memoria l Theat re which came into being at the beginnin g
of 111ySop homore yea r. I have fond assoc iatio ns both with
the tbeatre an d the play in my subsequent expe riences. It
was there that I gave my final stud ent pe rfor mance as
Shakespea re's j ealous Moor, and ret urn ed seve ral years
later at the request of my own beloved Miss E mily Brow n
who so ably dir ected our histr ionic effort s durin g my
stude nt days, to play R ichard III for a Commenceme nt
play . T he Electra of E uri pides, which was the openi ng
bill at the Memo rial T heat re, I later played at a memorab le
perfor mance at the E llen Te rr y Barn T heat re at Sma llhyt he, (Kent) E ngland.
After my graduati on I went to E urope for two years,
part of which time I spent stud ying at the Royal Academy
of Drama tic Art in Lo ndon where I learn ed invaluab le
things abo ut voice producti on and contro l. I had the pr ivilege of ma kin g many fr iend s th ere and of playing innumerable parts . Wh ile it is tru e th at no school of the Drama
can ma ke any reaso nable pretence of giving an ability to

( Continued
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Spider Nine Battles to Hold
State Title

Track

Track is looking up at the Univ er sity
o[ Richmond this spr ing and Coac h
As this is written, the Sp ider s 100111 th ese tl\'O exce ption s, Ja cobs had the Glenn Thi stlcthwaite ba s high hop es
large in the sta te baseball cha mpi on- situati on well iu hand all the ,vay. He of developing record br eaker s in five
ship race but the fir st engagement w ith st ru ck out 10.
eve nt s.
Bucky pitched the sup erior ga me bu t
'William and Mar y (w hich hadn 't been
Bill Lumpkin who set the amazing
played when The Bullet in 11·ent to it 1Yas a tough one for V.P.I.'s Ruffner
r ecord of 9 :30.4 in winning th e Southp ress) looked like t he first great test. J\Iurray to lose . He allowed only one ern Confere nce two-mile at Chapel Hill,
The Reel and Blue went through hal[ hit but a cost ly error in the first innin g hopes to do bette r out- of-doors and inof Ap ril w ith no defeats in th e state, proved his und oing. He hit one batt er tend s to estab lish a mark which will last
large ly as the resu lt of sensat ional pitch- and issued t wo free tickets. Tech 's for many a day. He will attempt also to
ing by Cap tain Bucky Jac obs, the most ragged infield committ ed four bobble s. si1atter the 4 :22.6 record set in the mil e
Riclm1ond' s infield , on the other by Lester Tha1·pe back in 1925.
successfu l college mound sman in all of
Dixi e. Bucky reached the height s on hand, p layed the type of ball which ha s
There also is a possibilit y that Howmark ed it as the best combinati on in ard Dent on will break either th e 5 foot ,
1\pri l 13- 110 unlu cky clay for himwhen he pitched no-hit, no-run baseba ll Virginia. Jitmny M und y, sophomor e 11 % inch high jump record set by Sonin shu tt ing ou t Virginia Tech, 1 to 0. first baseman who v.;as called into ser- ny J oyce in 1935 or the 12 foot, 4 inch ,
It 11·as J acobs' eleventh conscc uti vc vice when Jack Sa nford's knee injur y pole vau lt mark of Jimm y \i\Testin 1933 .
Yictory. Undef eated in sc,·e n starts last forced him out of comp etition , has been
E ith er Dick Todd or th e sophomore ,
yea r , he sta rt ed th e curr ent season with play ing like a veteran . Coac h Mac P itt J ack Sa nford , is capable of 11·hippi11g
a victo ry over \ Vas hin gto n and Lee. has a great keysto ne combina tion in th e 42 feet, 9 inch mark in the shot
Gus Ly nch at second base and "Toots"
nosed out No rth Ca rolina and was credput , Coach T histleth wa ite believes , and
ited w ith the victor y ove r Ha mpden- Ga rber at short stop and the Spi der s Sa nford sl 1ould have littl e trouble in
Syd ney afte r com ing to "S lick" Trev - have anot her ace in Pe te Jacob s at br eaking Cleve Kern 's 131 feet, 2,½
th ird base. Sop homore George Geo rge inch discus record.
'
Yett's aid.
So well did Bucky pit ch that only one is behind the plate. Th e usual outfield
Sanford has been slo11· reaching fon11
Gobbler reac hed first base in his sen- combin at ion place s the heavy hittin g because of a troublesome kn ee injur y
sat ional no-hit perfor ma nce. He 11·as .Neely Godsey in left field, eith er Bucky
and it 11·a~ this injur y which kept him
i\lel I lcnr y, the T ech clea nup hitt er, Ja cobs or Tr evve tt in center field and out of "the money" in th e shot put in th e
11·hol11·ice was hit by pitch ed balls. \i\Tith A R Ma rchant in right field.
ee L with Vir ginia. The Cavope ning 111
alier s eked out a 68 to 58 victo ry. Th e
(Co11ti1111cdon page 12)
following ll'eck Richmond romp ed all
over Randolph-1\Iacon , 112- 14.
As thi s is written , the \,Villiam and
will be l\ Iary meet is in th e i111111
The Uni versity of Rich111011cl
ed iate offing
host.
with the Spid ers conceded their best
The Sp iders opened the seaso n by
Fred Cay lor , who teac hes Spa nish. 11hipping \ ,\lake Fo rest, 9 to 0, N. C. chanc e in yea rs of whipping the Indi ans.
Experts agreed the meet should be
takes ca re of the books of the ath let ic State , 7 to 2, and Leh igh 7 to 2.
close.
assoc iat ion a nd manages to coach go][
A l Dickin son , a tir eless retriever 11·ho
Ricl1111ond 11·as fa vorcd to "ta ke''
in his spa re moments , has a fir st class plays a so ft ga me, is at number one
\\' ashi11gto11and Lee on A pril 24 but
team on the link s this seaso n.
position fo r the Spiders while the bril - llw meet against V . M . I. at LexThe Spid er D ivot Digger s defea ted lian t J im111
y Le itch. a sop homore who
in
Boston College 16 ,½ to l ,½ in the op- promis es to r each the height s, is at the ington 11ay l will f111dthe Sp iders
meet
dual
last
The
role.
underdog's
an
ell
Corn
ng
stro
a
licked
then
and
ener
t 11·0 pos ition. Geo rge 01a lmcrs and
011denter team. 5,½ to 3,½. Da n Grinna n, a Jerr y Epste in ar e at thr ee and fou r with of the season \\·ill find Ri cl1111
sop homo re, had the thr ill o[ a life-t ime Ca rro ll M iller fifth. T he sixt h spot ha s taining Mar yland at home and on .May
when he sco red a hole in one on the been a toss- up betv1-cen Bob \ ,\/bit e and 15 th e Spid er s will enter th e So uth ern
tagc cour se J immy Chapin. Ja ck Brooks ro und s Conference tournament at Durham.
159-yar d 13th at the Her 111i
in the Hoston College matc h.
out the team.
all- state forwa rd , and guard, and Green
Captain Dave E11·cll Jr .. one o[ the
ll'as placed 011 th e second tea m. Other
best amateurs in Virginia, paces the
lette r- win ners we r e Jack Bri stow and
Sp iders. Other m embers of the tea m
Jimm y Mundy, fo rward s, and J\ l Dickarc Dan G rinnan. "S keete r" Lamb and
H ighli ghts of t he Spicier basketba ll inson and Bill Robertson, guards.
Bill Go rdon. Bii'I Robertso n and GorThe year lings wo n th e state fr eshman
seaso n were a 33 to 30 victory over
don ;\lall onec arc in reserve.
\ Vashington and Lee's great Genera ls, cl 1ampionship.
Victoriou s in eight out o[ nin e ga mes,
State and Southern Confer ence champions, and a coupl e of v ictor ies ove r \ Vil- including a 2 1 to 20 victory ove r New
liam and l\Iary. In w innin g 13 and los- College of Columbia U niversity in th e
Boasting the best te nni s learn in man y ing only 6 ga mes, the R ichmonclers wo n finale , th e \tVesthamipton basketball
a year, poss ibly the best on reco rd. a place in the Sout hern Conferenc e team was pa ced by two star forwards,
P.ichmoncl's Sp ider's haye tamed some tournam ent but they were elimin ated Lucy Baird, a fre shman, and Kate
"b ig names" in meets th is season and by \\'ak e Fo rest in the first round. J\ n P eterson.
O th er varsity pla ye r s who performed
inj u ry to 11Iush Green, lanky cente r ,
11·illenter a stro ng team 111 the So uthern
\\'ell were Captain Mollie F leet, Jud y
Conference tourna ment 11·hich will be killed Sp icier chances .
F lorance, J\rlin e K ram er, Jane Carroll ,
Capta in Bucky Jac obs and his brothplayed on the Countr y Club of Virginia
er, Pet e, 11·ere hono red by selection as A llie Martin , and Juliet Shell.
cou rts 11Jay 13-15.

Golf

Basketball

Tennis
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Scoreless Wonders 11 Class
To Hold Reunion in June
/J_1·J IE NRY M. TAYLOR,

T

WENTY-FlVE
years!
Yes, a
quarter of a century. It is impossible but the calendar shows it to be
true 1912-1937. This is the usual reaction when a member of the Class of
1912 is inform ed that the time for the
25th Class reunion will be her e in June.
Gray Garland, Class President, ha s appointed a Reunion Committ ee consisting of Henry Taylor, Frank Gaines,
Eel Gwat hm ey, Charlie O'Neill, Herman Winfrey and Stanley Clarke. Preliminary plans for the reunion have
already been mad e and additional details will be announced lat er. A luncheon on the old college grounds has been
suggested, at which our Historians
\ ,Vinfrey and Clarke will inform u s of
the even ts that hav e occurred since our
graduation.
There are rumor s afloat
here in Richmond that excavations
around old Deland Cottage ha ve uncovered some int erest ing , if not startling , facts in the college lives of some
of our most prominent members. Those
two orators , ·'Froggy"
\Velsh and
"Posie" Hu ndl ey, will again charm us
with languag e even more beautiful than
in the good old days of 1909-1912, and
they hav e had twenty-fiv~ most successful yea rs in the pulpit and on the rostrum to prepare for this great occasion
in June.
Follmving the lun cheon there will be
a short business meet ing , although no
one kno,vs what business is to be transacted, but Gray Garland must be given
an oppo rtuni ty to demonstrate how
smoot hly he can handle any business
that may arise. Class Secretary, Frank
Ga ines, will call the Roll and every
111cmbcr is expecte d to answer "here''
in person , or if impossible to be present
to send a message of greeting. \Ve will
sta nd a minute in silence in memory of
our member s who " have crossed ove r
the bar ," Graham Volney McManaway,
William A lexander Simp son, A . F.
Knott, Dr. John M. Harwood, J. D.
Parker, Jesse G. Brown, Wa ller S .
Brow n, Roland Garrett, Pettus M. Gill,
Rev. A. M. Pa dg ett, and Dr. Dorsey G.
Tyler.
Of course, old "Money Bags' ' Charli e
O'Neill, Class Treasurer, will 1rnnt to
collect some clues from force of habit ,
but he ,vill be rul ed out of order.
In th e afternoon we will go out to
the new campus, the University of
Richmond. if you please, and stro ll
around or recline under the fragrant
pines, and bemoan the passing of the
good old clays when college students
we re men. Ca n't you alr eady see Dick

'12

Richards holding a group spe llbouud
with his famous speech "Et Tu, Brute".
It really is worth a trip to Richmond to
hear this. \t\/hen you hear a mighty roar
as of an approaching storm, you will
know that it is not necessary to ru n for
she lter, but that the Davis brothers,
William Hersey, the eminent Greek
scho lar , and Quinton Clarence, the distinguished statesman, are calling to
eac h other. Think of the joy of a "conflab" with old "Baby" Benton, who will
come down from New Eng land if the
weather man guarantees temperature
under 90 degrees !
As you walk , or sit, or recline , you
will see and greet many old friends,
among them Granger Ancarrow, a successful business man of Richmond,
Horace .Eckles, pri ncipa l of one of
Richmond's large schoo ls, Vaughan
Gary, a prominent attorney of Rich111oncl
, .Ed Gwat hm ey, President of Converse College of So uth Caro lin a, Julian
Lawrence , distinguished attorney of
No rfolk, Char lie Lawson, one of the
outstand ing members of the bar on the
J\ort hern Neck, " l\!Ionty" .Montgomery,
a devoted
Presbyterian
Minister ,
''Chic" Phillips, a successfu l insurance
man, Ernest Warriner, a leadin g physician , 'v\/esley v\Tright, an active business
man , and such distinguished memb ers
of the law class as Billy Cole, Russell
Meredith, P. A. L. Sm ith and Tom
Williams. · Our "Co-Eds" ha ve also
achieved distinction and happiuess in
their various fields and we a rc proud
of them.
In addition to the graduates mentioned above, our class included many who
for various reasons left college before
con1plet ing their work for a degree,
and each and everyone is cord ially invited to attend the class reunion.
The General A lumni Assoc iati on wi ll
hold its annual meeting and dinner
Mo nda y evening in Millhi ser Gymnas ium and a specia l table wi ll be reserved
for the Class of 1912.
Every member is requested and urged
to invite several class mates to meet him
at the Reunion during commencement.
The following is a list of the Class
of 1912:
GRADUATES
OF 1912
E . J. Byers, Jr.
John 'Nilson
G. Stan ley Clarke
b . B. Winfrey
Q. C. Davis, Jr .
E. G. Ancarrow
G. Gray Garland
F. M. Benton
Posie Hundley , Jr.
Rev . 'v\T.M. Black
Julian B. Massey
W. B. F. Cole
\\I. E. Matthews
Dr. S. S. Cook
A. R Meredith
Dr. \ ,\T. H . Davi s
T. A. Williams
H. R. Eckles
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Estes
Francis P. Gaines, Ph.D .
Leonard S. Gilliam
Edw. M. Gwat hm ey, Ph .D .
r\. R. Hawkins
J. S . Lawrence
Chas . N. Lawson
Rev. W. M. Miller
Rev. Alfred B. Mo ntgomery
Chas . T. O'Neill
Rev. Harry E. Owings
Dr. Chas Phillips
Thos. Broun Powers
Arch ie F. Robertson
J. F. Strother
Henry M. Taylor
E. P. T. Tyndall
H. S. Van Landi ng ham
Dr. J. E. Warinner, Jr.
Rev. J as. E lwooclWelsh , D.D.
A. B. Wilson
G. Herman Winfrey
Wesley \Vr ight
uNDERGRADUATES
\Va lier M. Acree
Siclney Brantley Adkins
Marion L. Arnall
Reginald Bruce
Wm. C. Bai ley
Capt. Kirk Broaddus
J. Grasty Crews
Ulri c Carlton
Benj. J. Coffman
Davy T. Crockett
Thos. N. Carter, Jr.
J. Irving Cason
Rev. Ryland T. Dodge
!vfari on S. Dimmock
M. C. Davis
Geo E. Davidson
H.B. Dyche
Robert C. Evenson
Rev. Geo. \V. Ferrell
Luther F. Griffith
J ohn P. Goodman
Paul Cher ry Hurdle
Mary us S . Harcum
J ne Hewitt
~larvin L. Hughes
Dr . John D. Hinc hman
Fkyd P. Hudgins
Dr. Linwood H. Ju sti s
Virgil Jones
J. F. Keeling
Ashby Harris
Dr. Samue l D. Kent
Dr. Livius Lankford, Jr .
Robert Roland Lassiter
1;_Ear le Lutz
Walter R Lifsey
Severino Lyra
Rev. M.arion L. Mintz
Wm. John Moll
Raymond Massey
Geo. W. Mattox
J7rank C. Marqui ss
Dr. Cabell T. Mercer
Basil M. Newberry
Rev. Jo s. T. Ph illips
Elmore J. Parker
Rev. Horace J. Parker
Raymond D. Padget
Harry DeWitt Quarles
Rev. Tho s. A. Ru ssell
C. B. Reinhardt
J u,lson H. Robertson
l~rne st R Riddle
J ohn Turner Stone
Albert L. Steel
J. M. Stephens
Ja s. T. P. Sharpley
Philip K ing Smith
17 rank M. Taylor
B. M. Tuttle
Dr. Rc hard 'vV. Vaughan
Samuel F . \,Vhite, Jr .
J ohn E. 'vVilliamson

or

1912

C ARROLL l\I1LL ER,

'95

FALK N ER

C.

J3ROA Cll,

'2j

JACOB BrLLIKOPF,

'02

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
Tll E E LE\ 'A Tl OJ\ of Ca r ro ll Mi ller , '95,
to th e chairm anship of th e In te r state Commerce Commi ssion, places another U nive r sity of Ri chm ond man in th e cir cle of th e
governm ent a l gr eat.
A member of a fa mil y whi ch long has been
identifi ed w ith th e U niv er sity, M r. Mill er is.
a br oth er of Co lonel A l ten S. Mill er , '88, ·
pr omin ent New York eng ineer and contr actor , and Dr. Clift on M . Mill er , '92, Ri chm ond
phys ician. Th eir moth er , Mr s. E mm a \,Viglcsworth Mill er , was a g radu ate of the old
Ri chm ond Fe ma le In stitu te.
Af ter a long caree r as an eng ineer and
consulta nt, Ca r ro ll Mill er was appointed by
Pr es ident R ooseve lt to th e I nter state Commer ce Commi ssion in 1933. O nly rece ntl y th e
news came fr om \V as hin gton of his prom oti on to cha irm an of thi s imp ort ant tribun a l.
O th er U . of lZ. alumni who hold imp ortau t
fe deral pos itions inclu de Osca r B. R yder ,
'08, chairman of th e Un ited S ta tes T a riff •
Commi ssion, and fo rm er governo r J ohn Ga r land Po llard , '91, chairm an of th e Boa rd of
, . etera n A ppea ls.
C. E. Pa nk ey, '26, a member of the E nglish
fac ult y at Lo uisiana P olytec hnic In stitu te at
Ru ston, La., is co-a uth or of the r ecen tly pub1isheci tex tbook, "F ive Tho usa nd Useful
\V orcis." Befo r e j oining th e fac ulty at
L ouisiana P oly, M r. Pankey ta ught in Og den ,
College , a nd W estern Ke ntucky Sta te Teac her s' College. H e has been marri ed since 1931
and has one son, Geor ge A tkin son, w ho was
born in 1933.
A mong th e you nge r a lumni who have ri se n
fa r in the bu siness wo r ld is Fa lkn er C.
B roac h, '25, w ho has been elected vice pr esident of th e Ka t iona l Bank of T ulsa, the
largest bank in Ok lahoma fro m the standpo int of depos its.
A ft er his g rad uation from Ri chm ond, 1I r.
Broach stu died at Ha r vard and was g r ant ed
th e 1JB A deg r ee in 1927. Star tin g to wo rk
w ith th e Exc hange Trus t Com pany in T ulsa .
he soo n th erea ft er beca me ass ista nt secr eta r v
o f th e Exc hange Na tiona l Co mpa ny. In 1932
he was made ass istant cas hier of th e Exchange N ati onal Bank and-at th e t ime o f th e

organizat ion of th e Na tional Bank of Tul sa
in 1933 he was mad e ass istant ca shier , which
po sition he held until hi s r ecent elevation to
th e vic e pr es idency . Hi s wife is a former
student o[ \,Vesth ampt on College, Beatrice
Haley. They hav e tw o children, Falkner C.
Jr., six , and N at alie Blant on, four.

N orw ood Gr eene, '27, wh o in th e la st issue of th e Alumni Bulletin told how Sec r et
Servic e agent s protect the Pr esid ent and saf eguard th e nation's currency , ha s been tran sferred to Camden. He is in charg e of th e
Camden divi sion which include s south Ne w
Jer sey and the State of Delaw a re.

Dr . J acob Billik opf, '02, wh o ha s won national r enown as a sociologi st and economi st ,
cam e to Richm ond re centl y and addre ssed
th e V\"o man' s Club on "Soc ia l Ta sks of T oda y." Soo n af ter his re turn to Philadelphi a .
he mail ed P r es ident Boatwri ght a check for
$100- hi s contributi on to th e f\lumni Fel lowship Fund.

f\ lumni will learn with re g r et that Dr.
T. Ryland Sanford, 'DI, is a pati ent at th e
Bapti st H os pital in Memphi s, T enn. U ntil
hi s health br oke he was pa stor of th e Ba pti st
church at Lura y, a charge hi s many fri end s
hope he soo n will be able to r esume.

Earle Lut z, T+, vetera n new spaperman who
is now on th e sta ff of the Richmond New s
Leader , ha s an ex hibit o f 100 new spaper s,
datin g back to 1750, th e majority of them
re cording out standing event s in th e nation 's
hi stor y. Hi s illu str ated lecture s have been
well r ece ived by civ ic club s, college j ournalism classes and by oth er g roup s. Hi s book,
"A Ri chmond A lbum ," a pictorial hi stor y of
Ri chmond , r ecentl y ca me fr om th e pr ess.
\\ ·hen J ohn j . \\ ' icker Jr., '13, res ig ned hi s
pos t as Virg inia Stale M anage r of the H ome
Ow ners L oa n Corp ora tion r ecentl y a fter fo ur
yea r s o[ ser vice at th e head of thi s impo rt ant
feder al age ncy, member s of th e staff sa id
th eir good- byes at a testim onial dinn er at th e
H otel J effer son. Th ey pr esent ed him with a
suit e of lea th er office furnitur e, a set of
matched go lf ir ons an d a te stim onial scroll.
Wilm er L. O 'Flah ert y, ' 11, Stat e HOL C
coun sel, pr es ided as toas tm as ter.

l\ ew hono r s have come lo S. P. H.yland , 'OS,
who has been elected vice pr es ident and tru st
officer of the F ir st and M erchant s Na tional
Ba nk. H e had been vice pr es ident since 1920.
Dr. D ouglas S. F r eeman. '04, autho r of
the Pulit zer pri ze winnin g "R . E. Le e," was
one of ten distin g uished w riter s who r ec.ently we r e elected to member ship in th e
departm ent of lit er atur e of th e National Institut e of Art s and L ett er s.
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Dr. A. W. Freeman , ·99 clean o f th e Sc hoo l
o f H yg iene and Public Health in J ohn s Hop kin s Univer sity, made th e principal addr ess
at th e recent unveiling o f a portr a it of Dr .
S . C. Mitch ell at the Richm ond A cade my o[
M cd icin e. Dr . Mitc hell, our beloved prof ess or
of hist ory and political science, wa s pres ident
of th e M edica l College in 1913- 14. \,Vortl ey
Rudel, '98, now dean of the school o f ph a rmacy at th e Medic a l Colleg e, pr es ided .
A mong the alumni who make boy,; work
th eir hobby a re William R. Shand s, '2 1, pr esident o f the Richm ond A r ea Coun cil, Boy
Scout s o f A merica, and Stil es H. Ell yso n.
' 10, sco utma ster of Troop 26, Ri chm ond . In
r ecogniti on of their "di stingui shed ser vice to
boyhood" fo r mor e than 20 yea r s, th ey we r e
pr esented with medal s at a recent testim onia l
dinn er at the W estmoreland Club .

J. Dou g las Mitchell, '00, is jud ge of th e
thirte enth judicial circuit, succ eedin g th e late
J ., Boyd Sear s. The district includ es Gloucester , Mathew s, King and Qu een, Kin g \Vil liam and Middle sex counti es.
Dr. 0 . F . H edley, '25, pas t ass istan t
sur geon fo r th e U nited Stat es Publi c H ea lth
Se rvi ce, is th e auth or of seve ral r ecent bul letin s dealing with heart disease mort alit y.
Dr . H edley' s hobby is footb all and we can
ex pect him to make frequ ent trip s to Ri chmoncl next fall from hi s laborat or y at th e
U n iver sity of Pennsylvania.
( Continued on page 9)

WESTHAMPTON NOTES

Alumni in the News
(Co11ti1111rdfro111 page 8)

-1928
Mrs. D udl ey Lyon (Virg inia McM ur try) of 3045 Montrose Aven ue,
Ric hm ond, V irgin ia, has a son born
early in Ma rch.
Mar gare t Wi llis form er teac her of
Latin at West hampton College is this
yea r at Yo un g Ha rr is College in
Georgia.
- 1 929 Ruth Cox is now Mr s. R ichard J.
J ones, Jr . of Long I sland, N. Y. Lo uise
H ard away has become M rs. E lliott
Boswe ll of Burkeville, Va., and E lizabeth Chand ler is now M rs. Z. B. Cox
of West Po int, Va.
Mr s. How ard Ha rlan (T ru die Ryland ) is spendin g the wint er at the
Univ. of A labama w here her hu sband
is an associate pro fesso r of Sociology.
Mrs. P . H. DeHa rt (Fa nni e Sykes)
is in Blacksburg, Va., where her hu sband is an inst ru ctor at V .P.I. They
have a son, Pa t, Jr.
Mrs . F r ederick Steck (Ge nie Riddick) of Spa rrows Po int , Md . has a
daughte r, A nn a Kir wan .
M rs. Guy D. Ma tt ox (J immi e St uessy) is living in R ichmond . He r son,
Guy Jr. , '29's first baby has start ed to
kindergar ten thi s year.
Mrs. F. S . Burn ham ( Th elma Fer rell) is workin g on a _ newspaper in
A lexan dria, Va. M rs. E dgar Schular
(K ath ryn Re inh art ) and Mrs. Howard
R ichard son also live in A lexa ndr ia now.
Both Ka thr yn and V irg inia have sons.
"To m" Rud d is Dean of Women at
Black stone College, Va . Lo uise Blac k
is this year head of th e West hamp ton
College Re adin g Room. M rs. Cora
Butter field Decker who held thi s position last yea r is now conne cted with
th e V ir ginia Mechanics In stitute.
Mr s. F red We nzel (He len Or pin )
and E lizabeth F leet ar e on th e faculty
at tbe T homas J efferson Hi gh Schoo l
in R ichmond , while R uth Haverty is
teac hing at West Po int, V irgin ia.
Mr s. J . P. \ i\Tilbourn (E dmonia
Burkeholder) has a dau ghter born in
Septe mber . Jimm y is pastor of a
chur ch in Fr anklin , Indi ana.
Mrs . A. C. H arri son, Jr. (L ucille
Butl er ) is in Dunn sville where she is
N .Y.A . dir ector of several coun ties .
Mrs. W. S. Simpson (V iolet Cevarich ) has a son born last Jun e. Fra nces
Bristow is Ass ista nt L ibrari an at T hos.
Jeffer son H .S. Mar y W ilson ba s a governm ent position in \i\Tashin gton, while
Bett y H arri son has a similar pos ition
in Greensboro, N . C. Captain and M rs.
M. O'Co nn or have been tra nsferr ed
fr om Schofield Ba rr acks in Ho nolulu
to th e U nit ed States and are now stat ioned in Missouri.

- 193 0E linor C. Bell wa s marri ed to George
D. Camper in Baltimor e Jun e 15, 1936.
T hey live at 226 Ea st Broadway,
Salem, New Jer sey .
- 1 931 Lo uise Schmidt is tra veling an d
stu dying music in German y .
Lauretta Tay lor ( lVIrs. Jan Sullivan )
is mov ing soon into her new home on
Long Islan d. Lauretta ha s two childr en. O ne won th e baby cup .
F rance s Fa rmer is pr esident of the
R ichmond bra nch of th e A.A .U .W.
Ma ry Fau lkn er is living with her
hu sband at a pr ivate sanato rium on
Lo ng I sland, where she is doing some
social work. H er hu sband is Dr. Bob
J or dan, a former R ichmond College
boy.
J osephi ne N un na lly is on th e Lib rary
staff at Agnes Scott College.
- 1933
Jn Jul y Marjor ie Canada was ma rried to Charles O'R iordan . V irg inia
F itzpatr ick, was her only att endant.
J\ t pr esent Mr. and Mr s. O 'Rio r dan
are living in Milwauk ee, \ ,Visconsin.
Kat hryn Ha rri s, our May Qu een,
became Mr s. Edw in Ha r dy in Octob er
and is living in R ichmond .
Mollie D. Moorman has become
prominent in club work in Richmond.
She is at present P resident of th e
Ju nior A .A. U.vV. and is making a very
F111
e job of it!
( C onti1111
ed on pa.ge 10)

H. H ad don Dudl ey, '28, has r esign ed as
pri ncipal of t he Broa d R ock Scho ol in Cheste rfi eld Count y and has acce pt ed a pos ition
as inst ru ctor in Eng lish and psychology at
Sc rant on-Keys tone College at La Plum e, Pa.
R ev. Dav id M. R amsey, D. D ., '84, until
recent ly pas tor at P elzer , S. C., has resigned,
a nd he and M r s. R amsey are now ma king
their home at th e P oinse tt H otel, Greenville,

S. C.
T. Boswo r th Hul cher , '31, fo rm er ly em ployee\ w ith th e Social Securit y Board in
v\Ta shin gton, is now a m ember of th e boa rd' s
Richm ond office staff.
K. Br ooke An derson, ' 16, is now a member
of the Exe cutiv e Committ ee of th e F oreign
P olicy Asso ciation of R hode I sland. Mr.
A nderson is ex ecut ive secr eta ry of th e Bro wn
Univ ersity Chri st ian Asso ciation.

In anoth er of th e on-th e-campu s wedding s
which ar e becomin g so popul ar, Mi ss Mar gar et T eel Far.is recentl y becam e th e br ide
of R oge r Willi ams Grant Jr. , '34. Th e bri degro om' s fa th er, the R ev. R. vV. Grant , '09,
of So uth Hill , officiated at the cerem ony.
M r. Grant Jr. is emp loyed with th e Stat e Departm ent of Publi c vVelfar e.
A ddr ess ing th e V irg inia Pr ess Asso ciation
re cently, A rthur D av idson, 'OS, editor of th e
No r th ern V irginia Dai ly at Strasbur g , sa id
th e edit or ia l page of a newspaper mu st hav e
a bro ad viewpoint and a "keen appreciation
of th e publi c need."
D . N . D avid son, '09, has been r e-elected
for hi s fo urth four -yea r term as super intendent of the Or ang e county public schools. He
is a past pr esident of th e Pi edm ont alumn i
chapt er.

A record ·in Omi oron De lta Kappa probably 11neq11alledin the natio11 is held by D r . T.
Ry la11d S a.nfo rd, '01, rmd the fo ur so11s who are /Jict11red with h iu1. The four 0 . D . K . sons
in the background are Fi lfmore, '35, R . Nev itt, '29, T. Ryland Jr., '27 a11d Taylor, '29.
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Westhampton

Notes

Mr. & Mrs. E. C. P ritchard (Mary
Lo u ise Ty ler) and their young da ughter are now living in R ichmond.
Cathe rine Geoghega n co111111u
tes from
her home in New Rochelle to New
Yo rk City every day where she has a
pos it ion with a mus ic recording firm .
Rut h P ritcha rd . a mem be1· of the
class of '33 fo r one yea r 11·as marr ied
in the fall to Va l Ese lgrot l1.
Anothe r wecld ing of the fa !1 was that
or Caro lyn Cutc hin an d R . H. Powel l,
an 1\lumn us of R ichm ond College.
T hey are living in Frank lin, Virg inia
where M r . Powe ll is a prominent
lawyer.
-1935F lorence Ta lley has her own column ,
called ''Ta lly-Ho" in the Ti mes-D ispatc h . She is Ass istant vVomen's
Ed ito r and is even cove rin g wrestling
mat ches these clays.
Beve rly Bates w ill have a fo rmal
show ing of her puppet tro upe in Apr il
at a pub lic perfor mance in Ha mpton .
Mary M ills is an assistant buyer at
T halhim er's store. She is st ill interested in d ramat ics an d is di rect ing a
play at the Y. W . C. A.
Ha rri et Wa lton is wo rki ng on her
M.A. in Bota ny at vVesthampton, and
Ma rgaret Tay lor is wr iting her th esis on
the Eng lish nove l at t he u nive r sity of
Kent ucky. Maria n A llport is work ing
on her master's at the Un iversity of
Pe nnsy lvania .
Gertrude Lew is went abroa d last
summer and visited six countries.
Este lle Veazey, Haze l Weaver, Margaret Gravatt, Cons tance Va den, Nan
Owen, He len Canefield, Peggy Brown,
Mary Ne lson Dec ker, Kat herine Grace,

President Boatwright
I //,ink tl,e ·z,isil lo alm1111i chatters , of
wl,icl, t!,e editor of tl,e Bulletin tells i11 a11other colu11111,
will J,az,e 111a11y
e.1·CPl!e11/results.

(Continued from pag e 9)

RECREATION NIGHT
Gertru de Lew is, Mary A nn e Guy, J essie Nea le, Betsy Ma rston, Anna H allett, E liza beth Clar y and Dot Chewn ing ar e all str iving in the educat ion of
. \ mer ican yout h.
Sue Cook McClu re an noun ced 0 11
Eas ter Sund ay her engage ment to
1\ rthu r E . J ones, of Ha rt ford , Conn .
J\ lice O berle's engagement to A rthur
i\l. H a rri son, Jr., of R ichm ond, has
Ileen ann oun ced. T he wedding w ill
ta ke place in May.
- 1 936Lo uise Callison is st udying this yea r
at H un tington , \;Vest V irginia. H er
add ress is 1338 3rd Ave nu e.
Bump s Mar ston is now in Bristol,
Virginia at tendin g business school.
Sue Bonn et , whom we claim as a
member of the class of '36 ·was marri ed
to Her ber t Cher rnside (yo u reme mber
H erbe r t, who ,vent to V irginia ), Fe bru a ry 11, and is now living in Charlott esviile.
Ann e Ry land is back in ?\'. Y. after a
visit in Ric hm ond . She is living at th e
Thr ee A rts Club on 85th St reet, and
is stu dying at the P hoenix A rt In stitute .
A lice Tu rn er and V ivian Ba rn ett of
'33 are p lannin g a trip to E u rope thi s
SUllll11 er.

M r s. Ho mer Essex (Carol ine Shaf er ) upon grad uat ion fro m Pan-A merican Business School secur ed a secreta rial position with the Ju ven ile Court
here in R ichm ond.
Betty Ke lley,· '36, is now located at
H ill & Ho llow Fa rm , Hy de Pa rk, New
Yo rk , where she is teachin g in a progress ive school.
Vi rginia K irk is at prese nt atte nding
business school at home.

For the past t wo month s the facult y
and officials of the U niversity of Ri ch mond have been the guests of th e \ i\Testha111pt
on College Departm ent of P hysical E ducat ion at a series of " recr eati on
night s'" held eve ry We dnesday evenin g
in the new Gymna sium an d Soc ial
Cent er Building. Th ese have prove d
to be ex tremely popular an d have been
att end ed by a g reat numb er every wee k.
Ma ny th ank s are clue M iss F anny Crenshaw and M iss Ma ry M oline for the
tim e and effort th ey have spent in providin g these evenin gs of ent erta inm ent.
Badmint on ba s been most popul ar ,
perhap s, but deck tenni s, shuffle-board ,
ping- pon g, volley ball, and brid ge have
a lso been enjo yed by many. Yo un g and
old ha ve turn ed out w ith great entlmsias m for th ese gam es . A mong th e
fa 111ili
ar sight s on We dn esday night ar e
Miss Ha rri s try ing ( as she says) "to
shoot six out of twenty-five bas kets,"
Dr. Bailey giving the volley ball an
awful wham , Th e Gain es playing
shuffle-board , and D r. McD an el ( in his
football sweat er with t he big reel R)
altern at ing betw een pin g-pong and bad mint on .
App rox imate ly 50 members of th e
\i\Testh a111pt
on and Richm ond College
faculty attend ed the final par ty. A t th e
conclu s.ion of th e gam es refres hments
were ser ved in th e tea- room . As ide
fro m th e fine exe rcise which these
" recr eat ion night s" have afford ed, th ey
have also been a mean s of deve loping
closer fri end ship between th e va rious
mem!Jers of the faculty . A lrea dy th e
quest ion is being rai sed, "W ill we have
these 'recr eation nights' agai n next·
yea r ?"

OF INTEREST..•

Says:
3. T!,e fine work 011r cha.pier presiden ts
and com111ittees did in j,re(>aratio11 for f/,e
111eetings was u11e.rcelled. Tl,ey cou ld ·11ot
l,a·z•c worked as tl,cy did if their /,earls /,ad
not still been warm with ·1nemories of the
joyf11I da.1•stl,c3• s(>e11ton f/,e u11
.i·,•ersity carnJ•11s
. J'l,eir s11ccessful f>/a1
11 ing is a yood
0111e11
for the f11lllre.

M ay T hompso n Eva ns '2 1 of R aleigh,
No rth Caro lina ha s recently been appointee! ass istan t D irector of th e De mo1. T!,e /011r afforded o(>(>ortu11il_1•
for t!,e
cratic Nat ional Commi ttee. T his pos i11ew Al111J1.J1i
Secrelarv lo beco111eacquainted
tion will take her to Was hin gton, D . C.
wit!, 111a11y
;,ersons wiit, who 111l,e 11111st
worl,.
U pon g ra duation fr om \ i\Testh ampt on
and also for tl,e sca/lered sons 1111dda11yhters
of t!,e U11ivcrsit_1,lo a(>(>raisetl,e 11,an they
College she ta ught in th e pu blic schools
/,a1•e elected lo speak for tl,e.,,, a11d lo tlw111
4. O11r to11r allraclcd 11111cl,
favorable /n1/Jof D etroit , M ichigan then we nt to Coli11 tl,eir relatio11s wit!, Al11,a Jlfater .
l:cily from the news(>af>ers along our route.
umbi a U niversity w here she took her
2. ftzmswor/1,
wl,ile lo l,ai•e Judye Odin.
both in the 11cws a11d in f/,c editor ial col111n11s.
Mas ter 's deg ree . Fo r fou r yea rs she
a disti11.1Juisl,ed so11 of t!,c L"n."·,
1ersity, lake
I-i igh schools a11d Jun ior colleges also ym·c
was a member of the faculty of the
,,,ore t!,a11a week fro111!,is i111-(>orla11/
official
11so(>porlu11ity lo tell their students al>o11tthe
\ i\Toman 's College of th e U niv. of N. C.
L'niversit.v of Rich111011d
. All this ,,,as :11add11ties and testify to yatl,eri11gs all m •rr Viryi11ia of !,is interest in tl,e Alu11111iCo1111cil dition to much worthful infor111atio11we tried
at Greensboro. i\1r s. Eva ns was at one
lo briny to tl,e al11n111
i groups. Al to_gcthcr, tim e recordi ng clerk of the Senate Conand his debt and devotion to Al111a Jllatrr.
our confrrences were delightfnl . lsVe are ho111c
T'.vervone wl,o /,card him 11111st
l,m•e !,ad his
stitut ion Committ ee dur ing a legislative
sense· of obliga.tio11 to //,e old scl,ool q11icke11cd ayain . with /,early appreciation and (>raise for
sess ion. She has t rave led quit e ex tenthe cl,a.pter (>residents a11d the ir associates
and dee(>encd l,y //,e Judge's glowiny praise
who 111adcour Iii/le journey a success .
of il,e U11iz•ersity.
sively abroad and in thi s country.
-F.
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•
Classes Vie for Lead 1n Payment
E SPO N DI N G to the call for clues
payment s, 216 U niversity of R ichmond men have "put th eir money on
the line" and every mail brings a new
batch of checks.
A lthough it is too early yet tci te ll
,i·hich of the classes will set th e pace
on at th e
an d win special recog111t1
A lumni dinn er in Jun e, it is appar ent
that the youn ger alumni are j oining
,vith their older brothers in recognizing
their obligation to the Soc iety .
Vit al functi ons of the organization
can not be perform ed unl ess they ar c
ade quate ly financed and alth ough the
u ni versity admini str ation . at the out set, is bearin g almost all of th e cost of
the alumn i oAicc th e General Society of
Alumni is expe cted to lend a helpin g
hand at least.
O th er du es payers whose checks ar r ived too late to mak e possible th e inclusion of their nam es in this issue of
the 1\l umni Bulletin w ill be prin ted in
tlic lvfay-J un e issue. At the same t ime
v, ill be publ ished th e nam es of tho se
wlio not only have paid clues but have
made contri buti ons to the A lumni
Council. either for th e Fe llowship s or
for any oth er Council obj ective.
Th e list of clues paye rs' follows :

R

\ \falter B . Christian . '81, Richmond. Y a.
E. E. H olland . '8 1. Suffo lk, Va.
C. i r. Kn ox. '82, H.ichm onrl , Va.
J oh n Cu rri e, '83 . Ri chm ond, Va .
Granvi lle G . Va lentine, '83, Ri chm ond, , ...a.
Edward L. Sc".'ltt, '84, B ato n Rouge. La.
C . A. Folk. '87, Na~hvi lle. Tenn .
R. C. Stearnes, '87 . ~ew York, N. Y.
\ V. 1 f. ll an ison , '88 . Ri ch mond, Va.
T. T . Noell, J r. '88, L ynch bur g, Va.
~;_ T . Di cki 1Fon . '89, Ri chm ond. Va.
Stuart ) lfcGu ire, 1 90. Ri chmond, Ya.
n ond, Va.
T. \ V. R ea m s, '90. Ri c'l11
\ Vm. T. \\ ·est.' '91, Slate F a n n, \Ta.
Bcnj. · \,\·. Coleman. '92 , Carson Ci t y. Xcv.
Cli fton 1\r. }.f iller, '92, R ic hmond, Va .
Ga rn ett Rylan d, '92 . U ni versity of Ri chm ond.
W. C . J a mes , '93 , Richm ond , Va.
F ran k C . J one-;. '93. Houston, T exas.
R . T. ".\f arch. '94, R ich mond . Va.
\ V. -:H eade Addi:=;.on, '95 . R ich mond, Ya.
J a mes \ V. Gonion, '95, Richm ond, Va.
Sam uel R egeste r , '95 . Ri chmond . Va .
J esse Jl. Uinfo n l. '96 . Ric h mond . Va.
Tohn A . Coke, '96. Ri chm ond, Va.
C harle<; 1\L Graves, '96 . New Y or k, N. Y.
T. 'f' . L awerence, 1 96 . .Richmond, Ya.
]~. E. Loving. ' 96, Un ivers ity of Richmond. \'a.
Th omae; B . ).fcAdamc;, '97 . Baltimore, "\fd .
N . C. Scott . '97, R ic hm ond . Va.
R obert W. D u r rett, '98 . H a rtsv ille, S. C.
.Robc ,·t B . 1\1vnfo nl. Jr. '98, Ri chm on d , Va.
\ V. F. Rudel, ' 98. Ri ch mo n d, Va.
\\ ·111. E. Cr awford, '99 , R ichmond, Va.
A. V•,/. F reeman, '99. Balt imo re, -.\fd.
I.T. \ V. Goodwyn. 1900, R ich mond . Va.
J ohn Il. \ Ve lsh, 1900. Ri chmond , Va .
D av id ·r-.1. Whi le, 1900, Ri chm ond, Va.
J ohn G. B road d us, '0 1. Bow li ng Green, Va.
J. L. R aw ls. '0 1, Norfo lk . Va.
R . E. Cabell, '02. R.ichmond, Va.
C. B. Garnett, '02, Arlingto n , Va.
F . A . Coll ier, '04 . Newport News, Va.
D ougla-; S. F reeman . '04, Richmo nd . Va.
.loh n ~1. Hu ghes, ' 04 . Ri chm ond, Va .
Ri chan! T. L acy, J r .. '04, Ri chm ond, \ ..a.
:\ fcnalc u s L a nkford. '04, ~orfo lk. \·a.
Va .
Clare nce Carnnhel l, ' 05 . Sparta,
J ohn A. C utc h ins. '05, Ri ch mond, \·a.
. Va.
cl1111ond
Ri
'05,
C'. W . D ick inson, J ,-..
C. H . f fowe ll. '05 . Ri chm ond, Va .
Ca l.
na,
asade
P
5,
\ V . D. Quatt lebau m. '0
S. P . Ryland, ' OS. Ri chmond . Va.
Va.
ia.
h
R. R . P a r ker, '06 . Applac
).forri-; Sayre, '06. N"ew ) _Tork. ~- Y .
B . Chand ler Snead, '06. New York City. ~- Y.
lt . Corh in \ Vh ite. 06 . Norfo lk, Ya.
J esse F . \ Vood, '06 . Richm ond, "\'a.
, '07, B luefie ld, \ V. \'a.
C. 11.. Eh,0 111
0

of Dues

A. W illis R obe r tson. '07, Lex ington, Va.
S. A. Slater, '07, VVort h ingt on, i\linn.
\ ·a.
Aubrey H. Straus, 'Oi, Richmond,
l lenry C . Taylor, '08. Richmond. \ ~a.
J. H oge R icks, '08, Rich mond, Va.
Oscar B . Ryder. ·os. \\' as h ington, D. C
\ a.
Arc 11ie G. H yland, '08, \ \.i lliamshurg,
Th omas \ V. Oz lin, '09, Ri chmond . Ve,.
T . E. P eters . '09, Bl uefie ld, W . , ·a. _
\\T. R . L . Smith, Jr., '09, Ri chmond, \ a.
R . .R. Spence r. ' 09, \ Vash ington, D. C.
Overton D. Dennis. '10, Richmond, Ya.
F rank G . Louthan, '10, .Rich mond, \ 'a.
T . E. Coch ran . '1 1. Danvi lle, Ky.
\Vil mer L . O' Fl a he rt y, ' Jl, Rich mo ncl, \'a.
h vi ng ) l ay, '1 1. Ri c11mond . Va.
F. i\l . B enton, '12. Andover, ) [ass. .
\ \ ·. B. F. Cole, ' 12. Frede r ickshurg. \ rt.
t\. R. ) feredil h. '12, Law1·e11ccville, \ 'a .
C. T. O'Neill. •12, Crozet, Va.
H . A. Fi field, '13 . R em iu glo n , Va.
\ Vm . T y1·ee Lu ck , ' 13, R_ich moncl, \! a.
Francis B. H art, '13, Ri chmond, Va.
T. P. Snead, '13. Fork l ,'nion. \·a.
\ \'. \V. T ownsend, '13, Richmond, \·a.
C'. !>I. Parr ish , '14, R ichmond. Va.
Clyde C. \ Vcbstcr, ' 14, Crtmbridge, \ l a •s.
D ud ley P. Bowe. '15, B a ltimore, :i\Jd.
::\1. .L. Br e itstein, ' 15. B a lt imore, l\f d .
Chas. VV. C rowder '15, R ichm ond . \ ·a.
llenry \ V. Decker, · 15, Ric hmond, \·a.
' 15, ~ew York, X. Y.
H en ry E. Garrett.
\\ "m. H ug h Bagby . '17. Baltimore . ).Id .
H arvie A . Clopto n , '17, Ri chmon d. \'a.
R obert i\11. :M us toe, ' 17, \Var ms Spr ing-s, ·, ·a .
Va
1-l e rm an P. T'homas, ' 17, H ich 111011Cl,
\ Vm . E. \V hite. '17, Petersburg . Va.
P. R. Fox. '18. , l cComas, W . \ 'a.
J . C . K idd, '18. R ichmond, \ ·rt.
:\ I. C". Pitt, '18, R ich m~:rnd, \·a.
13. P. Seward . ' 18, Roanoke . Va.
B . Cli fford Goode, ' 19. Centra lia, Va.
T . B . P ea r ma n , J r., '19 , Ri ch mon d, Va.
Sam I '. B owman, '20, Br isto l. Va .
\ V. R . B roaddus, Jr. . '2 0. i\l artinSYille . \'a.
Curtis :\L Dozier , '20, Richmond, Va.
James r\. H ill, '20, R ichmond. \ 'a .
Va lte r B. Anden;on, '21, Ri chm ond, \'a.
\V. R us h L ov ing . ' 2·1. Norfol k, Va.
H . VV. Nuc kols, '2 1, Ri chmond, Va .
Edward B . \ Vi lli ng ham. '21, St. Lou is , _\l o.
Cecil G. Ca r ter. '22, Sa lem. Va.
R . T. ~\l arsh, Jr .. '22 . Ri c11mond, Ya.
H . C. \ Va ide n , J[[ , '22 , Richmond, \':1..
L. D ud ley George. I I , '23, Ri ch mond. Vrt.
A lf re d E . Rowe r s, '24, W as hin gton. D . C.
Louis C. Carlton, '2'4, Ric h mon d , Va.
W. L. :\Ia haney, Jr. , '24 , P h ilade lph ia, Pa.
Andrew A. l\l archetti, '24. New York C ity, N. Y .
D. J. :H ays, '24, Richmond, Va.
A. J. B abcock, '25, Ri chm ond, Va .
H. G . Ches ley , Jr., 25, Ri c hm on d . Y a.
J. T. E . Cru mp, '25, Ri chm on d , Va .
A llan H. Lrtnc, '25 . Ric h mon d , Y a.
\\ 'arre n A. :\l cNei ll , '25, New York. "N. Y.
\V. rr . )[ic hael, '25, Ric h m-::ind. Va.
\\'i ll iam A . i\ Loorefi:eld , '25, Roa noke. Ya.
E dward H. Pruden, '2'5 . \.Vas h in gton, D. C .
Th oma s N . Hun n icu tt , J r. '26, Newport News, Va.
R obt . R. J ones, '26, Po wh atan, Va .
J. j\f oyer ) 1a haney, '26, llry n :\I awr, Pa.
G. E . Pankey. '26, R ui;;ton. L a.
\ ~a.
:\[eyer Vitsky, '26, Richmond.
H . R ay Bennett, '27, Ringgold, Va.
L. R . Cle men ts, '27, Beaumont, Va.
V irg il H . Goode. '27, I fenry , Va.
Norwood Gree ne, '27, Camden, N . J.
J ames H armanson , J r .. '27 . \.Yash in gto11. D. C.
T . J. Headlee , '2·7, Richmond. \ ·a.
J. Par ker L ambet h, J 1·.. '27, Ric h m :md, \"a.
T . K. :I\lcR ae. '2 7, R ich111011d.\" a .
L es lie H. \ \Talton, '2 7, App le Gro ,·e . Va.
T . Fo wl er \r\Toocl, '27, Ri chmo nd, Va .
Edward T. Hay n es, '28, R ichmond, Va.
\ V ill iam T. :\!use, ' 28, R ichmond, \Ta.
'28, R ichmond. Va.
S. A . Patterson.
N. C.
A. S. T o:n linson. ' 28 , Laurinburir,
L loyd Cas t er, '29, Lynchb u rg, Va.
Pa.
L awrence C'. Dale. '29, Pittshurg'h,
\ V. K. Gaines. '29, Oss ini ng, N. Y.
1d. Va.
J oseph E . Nettles, ' 30, Ric h 111i01
H enry E. Redford, 'JO. Richmond . , ·a.
VV. S. Cudlipp, Jr .. '3 1, R ichmond . Va.
Thomas E. D uke, '31 . Richmond. \'"a.
Edward F. Overton. '31, Louisa, Va.
Charles S. Stokes, '31. Baltimore . ) Id.
\ V . C. \ \Tinn, '31 . \ Vi lli amston, N . C.
.A. J. Villani. '3 1. Lync hhurg, Va.
J o::,eph Il olland, '32·, Xew York. '.'J. Y.
\'a.
\ \ Tarwic k :\ fcClint ic . '32, Richmond.
Hohert T . Stewa,·t, '32. East Falls Church, \·a.
'32. Richmond. \"a.
J. \ Vestwood Smithers,
J ohn E. Snow . J r ., '32, Rich mond, Va.
Camb le ::\1. Dowers, ll . '33, Richmond . \ ':1..
H. Ba iley Camplie ll , '33. H ichmond. \'a.
C larence J. Gray , '33 ~ew York. ·\ T. Y.
\\ 'ilclman S. Kinc'l1eloe, Jr .. ' 33. Richmond. \Ta.
P. Regina ld Burton, '34 . l~ichmond, \ ..a.
Hugh H . Baird . '34, Chesterfield . Va.
C. E. Denoon . J r . . '3-t, L'rhanna . I ll.
Edward E . ·1ladclock, '3-t , l~ichmond. \'a.
\
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HARKER
L ast Octobe r. l\Ir. F. F laxi ngto n
Ha rker . our professor of mu sic at the
U niv. of R ichmond passed away. H is
dea th came as a great sor row to his
many fr iend s and st uden ts.
Befo re comin g to Ri chmond, l\I r .
H arker had been orga nist in Biltm ore,
N orth Caro lina, and pr evious to th at
he had been in E ngland as ass ista nt
organ ist at York 1Iin stcr. He was
\1·ith us at \ Vest hampto n for twenty
year s, and durin g that time h~d be~omc
well-kn mrn and loved by mu sical circles
aro un ct R ichmond. For many yea rs he
played the orga n at St. P aul' s Cathedral, and was also pr esident of the orga n
guild i11 Ri chmond , where he wo rk ed
consta ntly to,Yard pro moti ng the sta nd ards of his professio n. H is compos itions arc man y and well-kn own, and
his anth ems are often heard in ou 1'
chur ches.
T o us at the Gnivers ity . l\I r. Ha rk er
" ·as a familiar perso nage , whom we
all kn ew and loved. Vve always found
him ready and \\'illing to give us any
amoun t of time in our mu sical und er tak ings . It is his mu sic that we sing in
so man y of our proclama t ion songs .
In our annu al Christmas and May Day
music, in our vespers and in other
serv ices, he was al ways there to help .
It was his wish that we have an orga n
in our chapel, and this he saw fulfilled
last Sp rin g when the litt le Ha mmond
organ was insta lled ; th ose of us who
were th ere remember his enthu siasm
when he gave us his first concert on thi s
inst rum ent. T o his st udents l\Ir .
H ar ker 11·asa real frie nd and inspirat ion, and was t ireless in his efforts to
give us of his best. T hro ugh his teaching we ga ined a know ledge of his tru e
musicianship . and we rea lize that he
held up before us a high sta ndard . \Ve
ar e ind eed fortun ate in having had him
as p rofesso r of music, and we will al\\·ays hold a living memory of what he
meant to us through so many year s.
Lou vVm TE '36
'34, Richmond, Va .
David Kamsky,
John A ~Loo,e, '34, Bronxvil le. N . Y.
Va.
B T Peele, Jt , '34 Portsmouth.
] rany A . Roberts. '34, Richmond. \'a.
'34, New Y ork. N. Y .
Trawick.
~[acEldin
Trvin G. Aheloff , '35, Richmond. Va.
Ky.
\Vaverley \ V. Ba1·be. '35, Franklin,
Ceorge \V. C,·enshaw. '35. Richmond, Va.
Jr., ,'3J. R\\1ichhn~oncl. \ 'a ). C
,·r,11.. lr.ane.
, ~1lan T
as mgton, 1 . .
.1,,
.everton,
1, oger
H . C. Poage, '35 . Richmond, Va .
,\l d.
Charles E. S. 'Ridgc\.vay. '35, B altimore.
S. Frank Straus . '35, Richmond. Ya.
F. \V. Black. '36, Cambridge, ".\[ass.
Brown. "36. Richmond , \·a.
E. Guthrie
\·a.
Samuel Ball. '36 . f.auraville.
'36. Richmond. \ ·a .
\\!, Clayton.
\\'.
S . P. Conrad, '36, R ich mond , Va .
13. R. Counci ll , '36. I Loi land, Va.
\V. H . Ensl ow, '36, Richmond. \ 'a .
\ \ .illiam Yate s League. '36 . Richmond. \"a.
Julian E. !>Iangus. '36, B luefield, \\". \"a.
Charles Jlill Ryland, '36. Gni,·e1·sity of Richm ond,
Ya.
'36, Richmond, \'a.
Freel H. Timberlake.
'36. Richmond, \'a,
B . .\f. \Vhitehurst,

A BORN ACTOR
( Continued fro11i fJage 5)

recent and probably best play from our
modern poet of the theatre, :\faxwell
Anderson.
I feel that I have happ ily begun my
career and hope that I may gain in
stature and usefulness as the years go
by. I hope it may some clay be my privilege to bring to all of you a great moment in the Theatre.
BICENTENNIAL
( Continued fro11l />age4)
Monthly events to be sponsored throug-hout the summer by the bicentennial commission will build up interest for the main feature, wh ich will be on a scale unprecedented
in Richmond or Virginia, in September. The
bicentennial period officially opens in April,
the month in which Major William :Mayo, in
1737, laid out a town on the site of present
day R;chmond fo r his friend, Colonel vVilliam
Byrd, who had succeeded his father and great
uncle in ownership of a bustling trading post
and plantation on which a variety of industries
had been established.
The special May program
will center
around a Statewi de flower show in cooperation wit h the Richmond Federa tion of Garden Club s. One of the features of this exhibition will be replicas of Colonial buildings and
gardens. Tying in with the bicentennial program also wil l be the opening of the Medical
Col lege of Vi rginia centennial and the Powhatan celebration of the arriva l of the first
English visito r s in th.is month.
A three clay air show will be featured in

June. "\Vings Over Virginia" will embrace
all forms of air transportation of today, together with exhi bit s of the past, includin g
reproductions of the balloons which were
used in the battles around Richmond.
July will see a spectacular water carnival
centered around a great program of aquat ic
sports. Shrine month, with open houses at
historic homes and buildings of the city, will
be observed in A ugu st. Other special home
com ing attractions are also being arranged.
During August all historic sites will be
appropriately
marked. The old Richmond
College grounds will be among these. The
T. C. Williams Schoo l of Law sti ll occup ies
"Columbia," the former Haxall home which.
in 1832 when Richmond College acquired it,
was in the count ry.

SPIDER NINE BATTLES
( Co11ti1111ed
from page 6)

Richmond 6, Ohio State 1.
Trevett shelled the Buckeyes from the
port sicle fo r five innings and Bucky Jacob s
pitched four frames. Richmond had th e situat ion we ll in hand a ll the way and mad e
rood use of the l1alf dozen hits co llected off
John Edwards . The Buckeyes got only three
safeties.

Richmond 7, 1Vashington and Lee 3.
The Spiders gave Roy Dart. \,Vashington
and Lee hurler , a good clubbin g, inclucli11g a
smg le, double and triple by Gus Lynch and
t,rn timely hits by Neely Godsey. The Genera ls stayed in the ball ga me until the seventh
frame when a three nm cluster sett led the
issue. Jacobs went the distance and wa,
credited with the vic tory.

\i\Takc Forest 9, Richmond 1.
The Demon Deacons

UNCLE SAM IN EDUCATION

gave a convincing

demonstration of why they a re cal led the best
College baseball team in the South. They
shelled Trevvett for seven run s and the sophomore "Jiggs" Wa lton gave up two more
runs . Th e Spiders got only thr ee hit s, one of
them a triple by Pete Jacob s.

Richmond 9, North Carolina 8.
Bucky, wild as a March har e, had enough
smartness in the pinches to pull this free
J,itting game out of the fire. He was given
excellent support by his team mates. Each
team collected 13 hit s, including home runs by
Spicier Godsey and Tar Heel Grossman.

Richmond 4, Hampden-Sydney
( 10 inning s)

3.

Richmond got 12 hit s but inability to connect in the pinches forced the game into extra
innings. Bucky Jacobs who reliev ed Trevvett in the ninth inning scored the winning
run in the tenth . He singled sharpl y, moved
to second on a fielder 's choice and scored on
an error by Tribble, Tiger first baseman.

Richmond 1, V.P.I. 0.
Bucky pitched no-hit ba seball and the Sp iders made their first innin g run stand up all the
way. Garber, fir st man at bat in the ball
game, hit a hard grounder to Joe Mottola.
T ech third sac ker , and when Mottola threw
the ball away "Too ts" sca mpered to second .
Pete Jacob s scra tched a hit through the infield. Garber slopping at third, and " Toots' '
scored easi ly when Mundy drove a long Ay to
center field.
The May schedule: May 1, V.M .1. at
Lexington: )/fay 3, Washington and Lee at
Lexington; May S. \,\Take Forest at Richmond: May 8, Virginia at Richmond: May
l l, Virginia at Charlo'ttesville:
May 14,
Maryland at College Park: May 15, Navy at
A nn apolis: May 17, V.M.I. at Richmond;
:May 19, \Villiam and Mary at Richmond.

graduate student s. These stud ent s are helping as assistants
in va rious departments, as clerical workers, and in some
social work in the city.
During the cu rr ent session, 3,448 students, betw een the
ages of 16 and 25. in 669 schools in Virginia are receiving
NY A aid. All arc assignee\ to useful work activities around
the schoo ls.
In the Souths ide District, the young peopl e employee\
have had littl e or no previou s training in fundamental
skill s. It has been our purpos e to develop these. Expe1·iencc
in th is work show s that many of the skills learned can be
carr ied ove r int o the permanent job s which th ey select:
few can receive tho rough occupational preparation without
help from practical vocational education on the one hand
and actual apprent ice experience on the other. The need
for greate r emphasis on the part of industry to realize the
importance of apprenticing youth. and of the educational
authorities and communities to str ess practical training is
painfu lly apparent. Encouraging ·work is being developed
but more must be don e if the youth of Virginia are to be
kept w ithin the state.
The need for vocat ional and educational guidance is likewise apparent. Tests and ,,vork experience reveal that
NY A youth arc average young people without sufficient
education and training . The larg e numb er who have
dropped out of high school is a chall enge to th e teach er for
better guidance ; and the general lack of recreational and
educat ional facilities for yo ung people is a challenge to
com munitie s lo awake to the needs of their citizens.
It is our hope that through the cooperative efforts of all
age ncies in communitie s throughout Virginia our thousands of unemployed young- people will be given increa sed
attention. The '\' ational Youth Administration is onlv
scratch ing the surfac e of the problem. It is true that w~
have been able to place over one-thi rd of the relief youth
s1tcccssfully in pri1·atc industr y; it is likewi se true that
there arc ot her thousands who need imm ediat e attention in
securing better recreational, educat ional , and occupational
opportunities.

( Co11ti1111ed
from page 4)

O ut on the Prince Edward Cou nt y Fa rm , a group of
NY f\ boys have clea red t11·enty acres of highlands, ditched
one thousand ya rd s of lowlands for pasturage, terraced
twenty ac res to prevent soil erosion, and have laid out a
garden which has produced an abundance of vegetables .
Unde r compete nt sup erv ision of the Board of Supervisor::;
through the Farm Director, this gro up of unskilled country
boys has learned thro ugh practical wo rk-experie nce .
cooperat ive farming. Of the or igina l thirty assignments,
eighteen a re now employed at farn1ing .
In Buckingham , nine boys, un der the supervision of a
capable carpenter, have constructed fo r the School Boa rd
fifty school desks and scats and in doing so have acq uired
fund amenta l carpentry skills. A group of Negro girls have
operated successfully a hot-lunch project at the Trai nin g
Schoo l in Dillwyn for Kegro schoo l childr en. Severa l
other NY t\ youths are operating a trave llin g library ·which
distributes books by auto throughout the country.
The Pittsylvania NY J\ youth are assigned mostly to
public officials. In Dinwiddie county. the NY A gro up s
have landscaped several schoo l grounds. The girls have
produced a cloth toy ,yhich is saleable and the boys have
been making furniture. The landscaping of school grounds.
seed ing, ancl the laying out of tennis courts ancl ball diamonds has been done ancl is being done throughout the
district.
Library projects have been operating in several coun ties. The Chester Library in Chesterfie ld County was establ ishcd hr ".\Yr\ through the Reel Cross and interested
women of the comm1111itY.Tn Lynchburg. the' Miller Park
Library. run ,,·ith NY.\ perso1{11el.do1;hlcd its hook circubtion last year.
Tn Virginia. 42 colleges ha,·e participated in the college
aid NY.\ program. The Uniwrsity of Richmond has 133
students recei,·ing this aid. Richmond College has 92.
,vesthampton 32. T. C. 1\Tilliams Law School 3. and 3 are
12

Why Not Have

$100.00
per month for life
when you are 65?
T ET'S

L

assume that you are now
40 years old and that your an-

nual salary, on which you pay social security taxes to age 65, is
$3,000.00 or more. Upon your attainment of age 65, the Federal
Government will provide you with
a monthly income of $62.50 for life.

posit of $36.78 will purchase for a
man one unit of Atlantic's Guaranteed Retirement Income Contract
providing a life income of $10.00
per month commencing at age 65.

To provide a life income of $37.50
there is required an annual deposit
of only $137.93-less than 40 cents
a day.
The Atlantic Life repr esentative in
your community will welcome the
opportunity to show you how you
can guarantee yourself a $100.00per
month income for life when you

To make your income an even
$100, you need a life insurance income of $37.50 per month.

are 65. He will gladly g;ve you the
exact costs based on your present
age. Why not telephon e him now ?

At the age of 40 an annual de-

A T L A N T I C
LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

RALPH R. LOUNSBURY, Pr esident
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